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FURNITURE
.IN ENDLESS VARIETY..

ROCKERS.
GENT'S ARM CHAIRS
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES.
EASELS.
BAriBOO TABLES
JARDANIERS.
ROCKINO 'HORSES
SHOO-FLY- S.

DOLL CARRIAGES.
FOOT STOOLS.

DESKS.

Cuming jyiglg ffyttaXb.

J. P. WILLIAMS 8 SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA.

BIG BARGAINS
In lints and a full line of

gent's dress and working gloves. These goods will be closed out at
prices uover heard of before.

sCall at once and secure first bargains. g

IMa!y MAX L.EVIT..
UP-TO-DA- HATTER ancHGENT'S FURNISHER.

. . . RELIABLE ADVERTISER OF FACTS. . .

18o7-DR- Y : GOODS--1 897.
sMR FEW SU(3GBSTlONS.V

LADIES' COAT OR CAPE.
MISSES' JACKET.
SHAWLS.
BLANKETS.
LAWN COMFORTS.
WHITE SPREADS.
TABLE LINEN.
NAPKINS.
TOWELLS.
LACE CURTAINS.

WE HAVE ONLY A

TOYS and GAMES
left, arid as we desire to CLOSE THEM OUT

' entirely, we have CUT PRICES IN HALF.

See Our Toy Window for Pri
MORGAN'S BAZAR.

pure malt

ING WAH'
I

TY

W. Centra
Prices are as as lowest,

INWe dO J.rst-C$- S VYOfJd.

We
: :

ONE

SMOKING TABLES.
UMBRELLA STANDS.
MEDICINE CABINETS.
LADIES' TOILET STAN D ,

PIANO STOOLS.
SEWING MACHINES.
WILCOX & WHITE ORGAN

ENGLAND PIANOS.
COUCHES.

MORIE SKIRTS- -

PLAIN and INITIAL HAND'
KERCHIEFS.

GLOVES.
POCKET BOOKS.

MUFF and BONS.
RUGS. ' w,
CARPETS.
CARPET SWEEPERS.

&c.

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

?

VERY SMALL STOCK OF

Bhlrt 8 cents Collars cents
Ciiffa nr mlr R Kpuf Rlitrta A

Shirt, ironed.. 8 " Drawers 6 '

Undershirt.... O " Hose, per 3 "
Handefchlcfs.. y "

-- (o)-

fikst-clas- s laundry, give us a trial,

another lot of
: ORANGES : AND : SICILY ! LEMONS,

CHOICE YELLOW CORN.
WHITE OATS.

r TIMOTHY. HAY.
1

- PENNA.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
...BREWERS OF"...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product this brewery arc made of

and hops of which we buy the bast
and endeavor always "to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

NFTfV T ATINTt'IY
34 St.

Our low

UMBRELLAS.

pair

of

the

1897---NE- W YEAR'S GREETING 189T

We open the New Year with a full line of new
CARPETS for the spring trade new designs
and new colors in ... ,

Tapestry. Velvet and Body Brussels
7 AT RIGHT PRICES

We also open this week our first invoice of NEW FLOOR
OIL CLOTH in new spring patterns.

SPECIALTIES- -.
... IN FINE CANNED GOODS.

Choice Tomatoes, extra quality and extra size cans Two
cans for 25 cents,

Fancy Maine and New York State Sugar Corn Twq ajid
- .

v jhree cans for 25 cents.
New Early June and Sifted Peas Two and three cans for 25c,
Fancy California. Peaches-Ca- ns full of extra quality Yellow

Pqaches in heavy syrup Three cans for 50 cents.
We also have good Tomatoes, Corn and Peas, 4 cans for 25c,

all straight goods We never sell soaks at any price.
offer to-da- y

CALIFORNIA,.: FLORIDA AND VALENCIA

FOR
CAR

ONE CAR
ONE CAR

LADIES'

NEW

HASSOCKS,

NO.

G. W. KOTEIR,
53r1t-rsjINDC7A-

H,

ACTION POSTPONED.

Tho Vaccination Question lleforo tho
Hoard of Health.

A special meeting of tho Board, of Health
iron held last night to hear statement from
the committee on compulsory education con-
nected with the School Hoard relative to tho
vaccination problem. Tho committee Is com-

posed of School Directors William T. Trestle,
T. . Edwards and IMwln V. Williams, who
are doing all they can, In conjunction with
Truant Officer Ilrown, to enforce the laws on
compulsory education, but find conflict In the
laws bearing upon vaccination. Tho com-

mittee finds that nt present there are SS3
pupils out of school on account of not being
vaccinated. Those pupils are divided Into
throe classes, namely : Too poor to pay, 07 ;

Indisposition, 01; negligence, 72. The
nationalities of the children aro as follows :

Americans, 06 ; Polish, 05 ; Irish, 47 ;' Gor-- J

mans, 34 ; English, SI ; Welsh, 18 ; Lithu-
anians, 4 ; Russians, 2 ; Greeks, 3 ; Italians, 1.

Tho object of the commltteo's appearance
before tho Board of Health last night was to
ask that some arrangement bo mado by
which the children whose parents aro too
poor to pay for vaocination might be treated
at public expense.

After some discussion of the subject Pres-
ident Spalding stated that he thought that,
In view of the winter season prevailing, It
would be advisable to dispense with the vac-
cination of pupils and allow those not in
attendance toteturn Tor the present. This
view was concurred In by other members of
tho Board, but it was decided not to tako
definite action In the matter nnttl the next
regular meeting of the Board of Health,
which will be hold on tho 20th Inst.

Before adjourning the Board accepted tbe
annual rsport of Secretary Curtln and or
dered it to be presented at the next meeting
of Council and printed. P. I). Holman was
elected a delegate to tho sanitary convention
of associated health authorities of Pennsylva
nla, which will convene at Uarrisburg next
Monday and Tuesday.

Ureen's Illalto Cnfe l"rce Lunch.
Vegetable soup
Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All the latest tongs and band marches.

Ills Nolo Blushed.
Dr. Stein's olllco this morning contained a

patient that presented a horrible sight. It
was Peter Cowfleld, of Malzevillo, who camo
to town tliis morning to attend a funeral.
While driving along Main street the wheels
of the carriage caught in the car tracks with
a Jar that threw him out of tho vehicle.
Ho fell flat upon hia face, smashing his nose
Into a jolly. His upper lip was also torn
away and his whole upper jaw oxposod. A
gash along tho side of tho noso required ten
stitches to sew up the wound. It was a diffi-
cult operation to replace his nose in position
and required two hours for Dr. Stein to dross
his Injuries.

Kendrlck House Ifree Lunch.
Mock turtle soup
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

31. K. Church Announcement,
Uov. Alfred Ucobncr, pastor, preaches in

tho M. E. church morning and
evening. Tho revival meetings in this
church aro to bo continued every evening
during tho week, excopt Saturday. The
pastor is greatly encouraged by the attond-anc- o

and tho hearty support of the members
and probationers and friends of tho church.
At the close of the morning sermon to-

morrow, there will bo a public installation of
tbe officers of the Junior O. E. Society. All
are cordially Invited.

At Kepchlnskl'g Arcade Cafe.
Hot tamales
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

Funeral of Lewis Grant.
Tho funeral of tho late Lewis Grant took

placo yestorday afternoon from his late homo
in Pottsville. Servicos wero held at tho
house by Eev. James F. Towora, of Trinity
Episcopal churoh, after which interment was
made at tho Buber cemetery. The pall
beaters weio ; S. M. Eiloy, Bargo Weidman,
W. Q. Vucugling, Georgo M. Hoads and W.
K. Woodbury, Esq., of Pottsville, and
Ueury Wiedorhold, of Philadelphia. Tho
funeral was largely attended.

Qiscarcta stimulate, liver, kidneys and
bowols. Never sioken, weaken or gripe. JOc.

Enters the JJakery Business.
Jesse B. Davis has purchased the bakory

and confectionery business on South Main
street, conducted for several years by W. V.
Otto, tbe latter retlriuiug from tho business.
Mr, Davis, who is well and favorably known.
will make many Improvements in tho storo
room and bakery, and add many now features.
Tho new proprietor says he will' givo Shen-
andoah a first-clas- s bakory in every respect,

Tho greatest bargains in tho jowelry line
at a. uoiaerman'i.

Frightfully llurned.
Mame Kennoy, residing at Girardvlllo and

aged 13 years, was frightfully burned by an
exploding coal oil lamp. Her clothing was
soon Iguited, aud sho would have burned to
death had not assistance been rendered and
the flames extinguished.., Tho hair was
burned from hor head and her face, arms and
body wero burned in a frightful manner.
The chances for her rocovery are slight.

Fence In tho Family,
The shoes come from tho Factory Shoe

Stobk now.

Interments Yesterday. .

The funeral of William, the three-year-o-

son, of Mr. and Mrs. Lyn&h, of 3013 South
Jardln street, took place yestorday afternoon.
The child's deatlrwas due to bronchitis.

Ella Morris, aged fivo years, of S. West
street, who died of pneumonia Ion Thursday,
was Interred la tho Lithuanian eemetery
yesterday afternoon.

High priced muslo for 10c- a cepy. As
advertiwd in Brumm's show window.

Nuttae,
A special meeting of Lydla Rebekah Lodge,

No. 112, I. O. Q. F., will be held In Odd Fel-
lows hall, on North White street, on Tuesday,
Jan. 20, at one o'olock, for the purpose of at-
tending the funeral of our, late sister, Sarah
Ann Belli. All members of sister lodges are
respectfully requested to attend. By order of

Attest: EmiltT. William, 8607. t
Itobbers Feast Again.

An invasion was mad of tho. barber Jj6p
of Harry Gable, on South Malu street by
four unknown burglars hut night. The
robbers got possession of a ksg of bear and
after feasting upon it in Gable's barber shon.
thoy amused themselves by smashing all the
furniture in the place. There Is no clue to
tbe robbers.

Change of
The members of the Washington Beneficial

Society are notified that action on change of
s will be taken at the next meeting of

the society, on the 28th inst. By order of
Christ. Schmidt, Pres.

Attest : Fkank Wiloosj, Secy.

plypips of
THE DEpGfJflTS

Scanlau and Burke Break Even on

the Results.

GRAHAM GETS THE FIRST YARD.

This dives Him the Balance of Power and
Makes the Democratic Borough Ticket

an Uncertainty A Big Squabble
In the Seeotid Ward.

The Democratic primaries held last night
were the Uvelest the party has had an local
affairs in many years and there is not the
slightest doubt that a big, broad mark of

bad blood" will be left In many place and
count in future contests against tome one
or other of tho leaden. In the First ward
tbe contest was aa vigorous as it could be and
at 'linos the politicians became so worked up
that some of them cam to blows. John
J. Toole and Martin Muliahey were
among the "vigorous" campaigners and
they made things very hot In their
Immediate vicinity for a while.They
were arraigned again each other as
champions of opposing candidates for tho
chairmanship of the wara and tho hot can
vass had created some personal feeling.
Muliahey' activity la local Democratic
politics has caused him to become known as
the Dick Crakcr of Shonandoah politics and
the fame he has acquired, It is said, has
nettled Mr. Toolo considerably. It is also
alleged that Muliahey learned n few weeks
ago of a scheme by which some of his friends
were to be shut out and be gave it as much
publicity as possible. Tho result was that
tho scheme was defeated and It loft Toolo
and several others in a bad frame of mind.
Yesterday Toole's disoomforturo was increas-
ed by a suspicion that his favorlto for chair-
man of the First ward, Constable Matt.
Giblon, was drifting bohind nniljhe got into a
discussion with Muliahey and a fistic en-

counter followed. Toole stands almost head
and shouldors over Muliahey, but tho latter
ii as quick and full of pluck and fight as a
pole cat. Toole struck at Muliahey several
times, but the latter dodged and escaped the
blows. One of them landed on the jaw of
John Counors, a bystander, aud caused bis
tcoth to rattlo, but did not inflict a serious
Injury. Toolo eventually went down to tho
floor with Muliahey on top. Friends inter-
fered and the disturbance was quashed.
Mullahey's face and neck woro badly
scratched by Toole while tbe latter was down.
A scratch on the baok of tho neck is about
six inches long.

Tho result of tho primaries, so far as tho
Borough ticket is concerned, Is not deter-
mined by tho returns, aud will not bo de-
finitely loarncd until after the conferrees
meet According to tho returns Tax
Collector M. J. Scanlan secures the conforroos
in tho Second aud Fifth wards, Edward
Burko secures the conferrees in tho Fourth
and Third wards, and Patrick Graham gets
the conferroes in tho First ward. This shuts
Coury out of the Tax Collector fight and
leaves Scanlan with O votes, Burke with 0
and Graham with three. It will bo seen that
tho Graham conferrees hold the balance of
power. It is said by soino that his conforroos
will go ovor to Scanlan and by others it is
claimed that they will go to Burke.
It soems quite cortain that tho Burke and
Scanlau conforreos will stand by their re-
spective favorites against all overtures and
that tho Grahamites will decide who is to be
the candidate for Tax Collector, but cannot
land their own man.

The nomination for Chief Burgess is in an
equal stato of uncertainty. Jacob Noll, Sr.,
stated y that he felt confident of secur-
ing the majority of tho conferrees at to-
night's meeting, but their is a stronger im-
pression that A. P. Tabor will be tho man.

Tho nominations for Borough Justices are
also in tho balance of doubt. It is said that
should Burke bo nominated for Tax Collector
Walter Itynkewicas and Jere Toomey will bo
tho nominees for Justices. Justice Cordiu was
pleased with tho result in the Second and
Fifth wards and it is presumed that Bhould
Seanlan's conferres kecure tbe convention tho
nominees for Justices will be Cardin and
Toomey. Burke, the candldato for the Tax
Collectorshlp nomination, orenly stated dur-
ing his campaign that lie and Bynkowioz had
mado a combination. It is also reported that
tho First ward conferrees incline toward
Eynkewicx.

Two surprises of tho primarios wsro the ts

of Councilman Patrick Kearns in tho
Fourth ward and School Director Timothy
O'Brien in tho First. The latter wasdefeated
by "Little Joe" Coughlin, who is chief
clerk at tho Kohinoor colllory.

Councilman Patrick Hand's friends are
jubilant over tho result of his fight in the
Fifth ward. Efforts had been mado by tho
bossos to get Hand to withdraw from the
contest for the nomination for Couuoil.and
leavo the field to Anthony Onaschack. This
ho refused to do and he now stands victorof
one of the hardest primary fights that have
taken placo in tho ward.

The results of tho primaries in the respec-
tive wards were as follows:

riBBT WARD.
Chairman Matt. Giblon, 130 1 Martin

Fahoy, 03. Council-Da- niel Qoakley, 100;
Byrne, 1JJ. School Director Joseph Cough-
lin, 1ST ; Timothy O'Brien, 03.

SBCOND WABD.
Chairman Tbomat Seanlan, 78 j Jamos

Galvin, 60; Thomas Dsvllu, 50; Thomas
Dslowry, 15.

third waed.
Chairman Owen Brennanl- - 70; John

Burns, 56 ; William Derr, 48; J. J. Moua-gha-

80. The standing committoe will
name the Ward ticket.

FOURTH WARD.
Chairman William Hurley, 8Ul John

78; Thorn Wade. Council
Michael Brennan, 146 ; Charles McLaughlin,
110 ; Patrick Kerns. 70. School Dlrsotor.
Thomas Breslln, no opposition. Judge of
Election, John Cbugblln; Inspector, John
Smith.

FIFTH WAHD.
Chairman Patrick Pureell, 181; Peter

Harkioi, 118; Michael Durkia, 46; Michael
Hughes, 10. Counoil Patrick Hand, 807;
Antbqjiy Onaschack, 177.

Democratic politics are badly muddled in
the Second ward, and tbe prediction le made
that there will be lively times there before
the election. From present indications it
seem that there are to be two Demoeratio
Ward tickets la tbe field.

Immediately after announcing hi nomi
nee last night Thomas Seanlan, who was
elected ehainnan at the primary, left the
place of meeting, it is said, in such a manner
that his return was expected. It was
awaited tor some time and several who re-

mained at the place asked, "Where fa the
ward ticket?" The cry soon spread and re-

sulted in a second meeting at the same plaoe,
of which William Delowery was made chair-
man and Edward J. Itatcbford secretary.

This meeting then proceeded to put up a

ward ticket and made the following nomina-
tions: Council, Killian O'Neal; School
Directors, John F. Cleary (8 years) aud Ed-

ward J. Itatohford (8 yean.) Jndge of
Election, Joseph Peters. Inspector, Thomas
Devlin.

C. J. Qulnn, tbe Democratic Standing Com-
mitteeman of tbe Second ward, was seen to-

day and aaked if he knew that a ticket had
been pat op by his party in the Second ward.
Mr. Qntnn replied that he knew of no such
ticket, and there could be none ; that the re-
ports lo that effect were groundless. The
situation in the ward, he stated, is a follows:
Chairman Scanlan has appointed a committee
of five to make up a ticket for the Second
ward. Tliis committee consists of C. J.
Oulun, M. II. Bradigan, F. J. Ilrcnnan, B. J.
McGuIunesB and Thomas Dalton.

Killian O'Neill was subsequently seen and
he svttd he didn't care what Mr. Qninn, or
anyone else, might say about the matter,
mat a ticket was put up regularly In tbe
ward and it would stay. "We have tried for
a long time to break up a ring there, and we
don't Intend to be balked this time."

These are the facte as gleaned so far, and
they are sufficient to show that Democratic
harmony in the Second ward has received a
severe blow on the ribs.

Illakert'n Date.
we will serve a nice free lunch of

chicken soup.'

Tho "V" Anniversary.
Tho tenth anniversary of the "Y" will be

celebrated in their rooms in the Beddall
building, this evening, A novel feature, a
iwtato raco social, will bo introduced, and
will attract a larae crowd. The "Y" has
dono much good among the poor of Shenan- -

loan, ana they should be encouraged In their
efforts. The following special program has
been prepared for tbe occasion : Scripture
reading, Georgo James; essay, "The first
Decade," Mise Llewellyn ; cornet solo, Salllo
Beddall ; vocal solo, Sallle Wasley; recitation,
John H. Danks ; trio, Messrs. Roxby, Hilton
aud Straub; address, Eev. Ileebner; vocal
solo, Edith Morgan ; recitation, Lilly Bevan ;

vocal solo, Bella Brown ; recitation, Anna
Heebnor ; refreshments.

Oroat Closing Out Sale of Hots.
We aro selling our entire stock of fashion-

able hate at tho following marked down
prices: Our woll known $1.50 hat now $1.00,
in stiff aud Fodora's. Our select f.00 hat,
black and brown, now at $1.50. Our $8.75 hat
now at $2.00. Come early and seouro first
choice while they last. At MAX LEVIT'S,
10 kast Centra street.

Obituary.
Sarah A., wife of Director

Thomas Bollls. died at 7:30 o'clock last nicbt.
aged 48 years, 1 mouth and 11 days. Death
wasuue to Kidney trouble. She had been
oonfinod to her bed since Christmas. The
surviving family is composed of tho hus-
band, three daughters and nn infant son.
Tho deceased was a daughter of David ami
Elizabeth Evans, of South Jardiu street, and
is also survived by tho following sisters: Mrs.
Mary J. Goff and Mrs. Margaret Pierce, of
Frackville ; Mrs. Elizabeth Portz, of town ;
and a brother, Thomas L. Evans, of Madrid,
Now Mexico. Mrs. Bellis was a lady of

and favorablo acquaintance and was
a member of Lydla Lodge No. 112, I. O. O.
F., and Juniata Council No. 31, Daughters
of Pocahontas. Sho was the first lady in
Schuylkill county admitted to membership
in the latter ordor and the first past officer of
Juniata Council, which was organized by her
husband. Tho funeral will take place from
tho family residenco at 27 North Market
streot, on Tuesday, 20th inst. Servicos at
tho residence at 2 p. m. and tho funeral will
loave at 3 p. m., sharp. Interment will bo
mado in the Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Health Insurance
free to all who wear our cork solo shoes.
$2.00 instead of $1.00.

FAOTonv Shoe Stohb.

I.onff Winded.
E. D. Hagenbuch, of town, has received

from J. K. P. Soheifly, formerly of this
place and now of Wilmington, Del., a letter
measuring six leot in loncth. It treats on
matters social, political and otherwise and is
quite interesting when one has tho time to
devote in perusing it.

ltohlaud Hurled.
Tho funeral of Martin Eohland. who met

death at Packor colliery No. 4 last' Tuesday
mum, iook piaco inis morning. The service
wore hold in St. Mary Magdalono's ohuroh,
Lost Creek, and interment was mado in fit.
Joseph's cemetery, Girardvillo.

Memories of the Sea.
Tho service:. Ill Trlnltv T?,r,,rrTt,uT nl.v..l.

to morrow evening will bo of a very Interest
ing nature. The subject of the sermon is

juomories ot the Bea." Everybody wel
come.

A Social.
ThoX.Y. C. Social' Club held one of its

weekly socials at the Tobin residence, corner
of Jardln and Coal streets, last night and
spent a very enjoyable evening.

We Guarnnteo That You Will Live a IOO
Years if you buy your shoes at the Factory

Suoe Stoke and don't lose your breath be-
fore 100 7. And then just think of tho money
you will save.

Work at the Collieries.
All the collieries of tho 1'. & U. a. T ftv

Will start un arain next Tnnulav mnmino
and will work three i days next "week .

1V111 llenollt Small Merchants.
Representative Conrsile. nf ll.llu.lii,i0 1.

preparing a bill to make the lowest class for
me appraisement 01 mercantile taxes, those
transacting a business nf is 001 nr Mnr.
Hi object is to relieve the small storekeepers.

Council Candidate.
Harry T. Eeose. of Turkev linn W l.,

selected as the candidate for the Couneil-.mani-u

nomination on the Citizens tickot in
tue i'ourtb ward.

MAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great lavt,nin. ,,..1
and UealthfulneM- - Ar ures the food aujjin.t
alum and aU form ot kdulteratton n.iuim.n to
me oueap uranq.

HOTAl BAKMO FOWMLB CO., SCW YOBK.

SEflSATIOIiS

IK THE SENATE

A Protest Atfalrut Our Control of the
Nicaragua Canal.

'CENTRAL AMERICAN REPUBLIC I

Presents a Letter Objecting to the Conces-

sion Granted to the Canal Company by
Cengrees British Arbitration

Treaty and Cnba Also
Arouse Senators

WA8niNOTO, Jan. 2a The sosslon of
tho Senate yenterday developed three dis-

tinct sensations. Most Important of those
was the presentation by Mr. Sherman of a
letter from Minister Tladrtguez, the repre-
sentative of the Greater Republic of Cen-
tral America, including Nicaragua, lu
effect protesting against the execution of
the Nicaragua canal project by the United
State, under the concession granted lu
1887 to the Nlonragnnn Canal company.

A the bill for this purpose was about
to be voted on by the senate the appear-
ance of the letter oreated consternation
among It friend. Mr. Morgan, It chief
supporter, at once declared that the letter
was Inspired by Great Britain, who sought
to drive tho United States front the Isth-
mus by using the Central Americas a iv
catspaw. He asserted that Minister Hod-rlgue- z

had come here to execute such a
plan, and that It was nn open threat
against American control of the canal.
The debate was very earnest, and the let-
ter mndo a profound Impression on the
senators. Senator "Vilas declared that It
struck a death blow to the onual project
proposed by the pending bill.

Earlier in the day tho senate unexpect
edly found Itself discussing the new A11- -

treaty. While tho treaty
itself has been released, nil discussion of it
is restricted- - to executive sessions. Not-
withstanding this rulo the expressions
wero free and full from Messrs. Sherman,
Gray, Cullom, Lodge, Hoar and others.
The statements of these senators were uni-
formly favorablo to the high principle of
the treaty, the only qualification being
that it should receive mature and dispas-
sionate cpnsUleratlon.

Shortly after the session begau Mr. Tur-pl- o

caused a preliminary flurry by orltl-oiziu- g

the reported agreement between
Mr. Olney and Mr. Sherman by whloh no
action was to be taken as to Cuba beforo
March 4. Mr. Sherman emphatically
denlod that any such agreement had been
mado, and added that he had not had a
word with Mr. Olney In that dlreotlon.
Mr. Turplo gave notice of a speech on tho
Cnmorou Cuban resolution on Mondny.
These throe incidents relating to current
foreign questions mado tho day's session
one of tho most ovontful In years.

Yesterday was private bill day In tho
house, and most of tho time was consumed
with small bills. Tho bill to provide for
holding terms of tho United States court
of tho oastorn district of Toxas at the town
of Beaumont, was passed ovor tho presi-
dent's veto by a votoof 141 to 08. Incidental
to tho discussion Mr. Cooper, of Toxas,

that tho president vetoed the bill
through a misapprehension, and that ho
had vainly tried to get nn audience with
Mr. Cleveland to explain tho moasuro. Mr.
Grosvonor, of Ohio, spoko snroastically of
tho president's custom of refusing to sea
congressmen unless his private secretary
npproved of their orrnnds.

Vonslon bills for tho survivors of Gray's
battalion of Arkansas volunteers who
served In tho Mexican war and their wid-
ows, for tho widow of Genoral Groen Clay
Smith at $50 a month, and tho widow of
General George J. Leetat $85 wero passed.
After tho night pension sosslon the house
adjourned until Monday.

Manager lluinmerstoln Indicted.
New YortK, Jan. 123. Osoar Hammer-stei-

manager of tho Olympla Muslo
Hall, was ludloted yesterday for main-
taining a public nuisance. Tho speclflo
offense charged is that upon tho stage of
tho'muslo hall there Is being given nightly
a representation of scenes alleged to have
transpired at tho now famous Seeley
buohelor dinner a fow weeks ago. 's

travosty was entitled "Tho
Silly Dinner," and among thoso taking
part In it wore Corn Routt, Mlnuio

"Little Egypt," who had enter-talno- d

guests at Seeley's dlnnor. It Is said
that the indictment of Ilnmmorsteln has
nothing whatever to do with the grand
Jury's investigation Into tho Seeley dln-
nor Itself.

Schaerer'a Days ns a Tlllllarcllst O'er.
ST. Lodis, Jan. S3. In nil probability

Jacob Sohaefor, tho oxpert bllllardlst and
of America, will soon have

to retlro as a professional. His wrist,
which wns"sevorely sprained by a fall from
a street oar in Chloago lust winter, is the
cause. Dr. Hober Huberts, n spooiallst,
has made a thorough examination of Mr.
Sohaefer's sprained wrist, with the
and revealed u maimed ooudltlon of the
bones and ligaments that surprised the
craok roller of the ivory balls. As a result
Schaoferwlll amend his suit against the
street oar company for damage, and ask
for $100,000 instead of $10,000.

lllshop Katzor- Sued by a Priest.
Mtlwaukkk, Jan. 88. Father Hellstern,

a deposed priest of St. Mary' Cathollo
ehuroh at Barton, Wig., ha filed suit for
160,000 for alleged slander against Aroli-bisho- n

Katzer. of tha illaaasnnf Mil wtmn baa
The proceeding is without precedent, and
If a compromise Is effected It mut flrt be
anotloned by the pope. Aroliblshop Kat-

zer acquainted Father Martlnelll, the
papal ablegate at Washington, with the
fact of the suit, and Father Hellstern was
directed by the latter to withdraw the
proceeding. The archbishop Is oited to
uppear before Court Commissioner Kyau.

llxelteiiittiit to Continue.
Oar sacrifice shoe tale for both sexes has

excited tbe people. It's still doing it and
w)l oontiuue. We almost give them away.
At Womer's, 181 North Main street.

Sjvcelul Netloe.
Member of Shenandoah Valley Council

No. 580, Jr.O. U. A. M., are requested to at-
tend a special meetiug aferuoon,
the 84th instant, at 1.00 olock, for the
purpose of attending the funeral of our late
brother, William Herman. Major Jenuiugs
Council and vUitlna members in invito

Lttteud. By order of
Cymus Guish, Councilor.

Attest : ltoBT. I'xtTicrkon, Secy, H
KvangelleHl No lice.

The Uuited Evangelical Sunday school
will meet at 1:00 o'clock sharp, instead of
1:30, on Sunday next, on accouut uf the
Herman funeral. Members will govern
themselves accordingly.

We are keeping careful track of
your wants and constantly adding
to the stock to meet them. The
price-pinche- d Values have been
prepared for your benefit if you
call now.

Gable Insswnvc.
Six inch nappfs 5 cent
Four inch impplii, with stand 5 cent
Six Inch pickle Scenta
Bight Inch plckli- - .5 cent
Cream Jugs 5 oenU
8)Kmn holders a cent
Vinegar cruet lOoenta
Large ugn lOoent
Seven Inch illsh s cent
Kleven Inch plate . 10 cent
Large fruit howl 10 cents
Celery trays 10 cent
Fruit stand 18 cents

Thoso goods are worth from 10 to 25 cts.
Can you see your advantage.

IRVI IM '
8 South Main St.

THE B. Y. P. U.

Interesting Services In the Onlvary Itap-ti- st

Church livening.
The llaptist Young People's Union will con

duct the services in tbe Calvary llaptist
church, on Soutn Jardiu street,
evening. Tbe service is worthy of an ex-
ceptionally large audience aud will be de
voted to Temperance aud its causes.

The following program has been arranged
for the event: Singing by the Union : prayer;
scripture lesson ; singing by the Union ; re-

citation, "The Eavage of Eum," by Misa
Jennie Pillluger ; reading, "Captain Tom's
Promise, bv Miss Hattie Capper ; recitation,
"The price of the Drink." by Evan Pil-
lluger; duett, Misses Morgan and Grifllths ;
reading, "An Indian on Temperance," by
Miss Mary Griffiths : duett. Miss B. Jenkins
and W. Divies; recitation, "Are the Chil
dren Safe," by Miss Mattie Price ; solo,
"Save tbe Boy," by Miss Gwendolyn liocse ;
reading, "The EtTects of Intemperance," by
I. M. Griffiths ; anthem by the ohoir, a plea
and answer, "God will's it so," by Miss I..
Baiubridge and I. M. Griffiths; quartette,
"Though my Sin be a Scarlet ;" recitation,
"The Sign Board," Miss Mary Moins; and
singing by the Union.

Funeral Notice.
Member of Washington Camp No. 183,

P. O. S. of A., are hereby notified to bo
present at thoir place of meeting (Schmidt's
hall, North Main street) on Sunday, 24th
inst., nt 1:00 p. m., to attend tho funeral of
our deceased brother, William Herman,
which will take placo at 2 p. ui. Members of
sister camps are invited, lly order of

William Fiucke, President.
Attest : D. G. Kiciiakds, K. S. Bt

It isn't lost tlmo for you to go around and
sco what other stores have in tho shoo line;
wo'd rathor bavo you do it; you will bo bettor
pleased with our goods aud prices if you aro
posted. Factouy Siiok Stoue.

Another Arrested.
Joseph Alport, of Shenandoah, Pa., was ar-

rested at Utlca, N. Y., on a ohargo of using
tbe United States mails In swindling oper-
ations. He is boliovod to be ono of tho parties
who conducted extensive swindling opera-
tions at Danville and Shenandoah. Alport
was arrested on information furnished by the
Woolson Spice Co., of Toledo, Ohio.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascarot
candy cathartic, euro guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

Illrllulay Surprise.
A number of young peoplo last evening

toudercd Georgo O. Hoxby, of South Wot.
street, a surprise party In honor of the
eighteenth auuiveisary of his birth. Tho
evoniug was pleasautly spent In game and
other pastimes and refreshment were served.

Just try a lOo box of Cascarot, tbe finest,
livor aud bowel regulator over mado.

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to the following named,

peoplo remain uncalled for at the local pot-oulo-

May WiUou, Mrs. Leauder Schlier,
Mrs. Uattle Bunion. M. F. Ueury, K. M,
Yost, Thomas G. Wilson, E. F. Bally and
sous, A. Y Clarke, package.

Wo preaohlow prices and practice thorn.
Factory Bhoi Stoke.

l'uUiug Liquor Sellers.
The State Liquor League is doing soma

effective work in suppressing the illegal sale
of liquor in and' about Shamokin. Detective
Hay has been employed by the League to de-
tect otlenders against the Brooks license law.
Ou Wednesday evening a hearing was had be-
fore a Justice of the Peace, when niue cases
camo up for consideration.

The greatest bargains in the Jewelry line
at A. Uolderraan's.

cents per yard for rag car-
pet, Ingrain and a pretty
three stripe carpet, all

worth 35 cents a yard.
Remnants of OIL CLOTH at your

own price.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln Strext.

A SONG in

EVERY SEED
Is the kind of

BIRD - SEED
TO GET

Sold only at

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.
(o)

KIRLIN'S KOUGH SYRUP KURES.


